
Has Met And ConsultedThous-
ands of Sufferers and Still

He Smiles
Prince, Who Introduced Taniac, Says He Talked Witl>

. Thousands of Sick People

TELLS THEM WHY THEY CONTINUE TO SUFFER

"Very fow men nro privileged to moot tho thousands <>f Bicfc
people that I have," Bays T. V. Prince, tho man who introduced
Taniac to tho country.

"1 have talked with men who for years have suffered, with
rhouinntistn. 1 have mot women l>y the hundreds who lived in
constant agony. I have known enterprising young men who
could not get out of the rut because of poor health. I hav'o had
thousands call on me in the drug stores in different parts of the
country and tell mo of untold suffering. Their whole system
was run down, their blood coursed through their veins sluggish
and thin. Their appetite was poor, their nerves wub bad, their
head ached then often, their bowels were never regular, their
sides hurt them, their joints pained them and truly appalling
are the facts "

"The. rejection of thousands of young men for tho turn %

proves my contentions that nine out of ten in the average A mer
icon city are in neod of Taniac and I'll tell ybll why.

"The whole system depends for food upon the stomach. If
your digestion is bad your kidneys are apt to falter. When
your kidneys falter the blood becomes tainted with poisons and
achoB and pnillS follow. If some other vital organ falters for
luck of nourishment ot her sy intoius followhut when you go back
to the seal of the trouble, yon can locate it, nine times out of
ton, in the stomoch and bowels. That is why the brilliant
minds at Day ton, Ohio created Taniac. Tnnlac was in funded
to relieve those troubles and w-is designed to go right to the
root of all the trouble. How success fully it has done this is
proven by the testimonials. The reason for Tan lac's fame is
merit! We have spent comparatively little for advertising. We
have invcstol a fortune, however, for machinery, laboratories
and equipment and I dare say there is not a more inagnillcanl,
fully ecpiippod, splendidly operated lubbrtori and manufactur¬
ing plant in t he world.

1 wish all BiifTorora with stomach, indigestion, constipation,
kidney and liver troubles could visit that great Dayton inslitu.
lion They would surely then realize why Taniac is the quick
est, suroBt acting, most elllcicient medicine and spring tonic
their money ci.n buy at the drug store.

Note:.>Buy no Tnnlac unless it bears the name T. 0,Prince.

John W.Phipps
Held Guilty by U. S. Circuit

Court o[ Appeals
Richmond. Vit., April

Jolui W. Uhipps will linve to

servo live years hi the Federal
prison nI Atlant» for aiding in

jdho organization of an armed
».].¦.¦ in Wise county last May
in n voll itgi»inst the government
fortho purpose öl resisting the
military draft.
So decided the United Slates

Circuit Court of Appeals here
today in an opinion presented
by Judge W/oods alllriuihg the
District < '..ill t at Itig Stone (iap.

'.General" IMupps, a - Hie
man was known in the conspiro-
v. appealed on the ground that

the lower court erred in over¬

ruling hi-- demurrer to tIn- indict¬
ment ami in refusing an instruc¬
tion to acquit him f<>r failure id
the evidence.

In its opinion the appelate
court said :

..William Y.. M. « !o\ and -lohn
W. I'hipps «eie convicted under
section (1 of the criminal code!
which provides punishment for a

conspiracy by force to seize,I
lake or possess ihe property of
the United Stuten contrary I»
the nuthorityUhcrcof."
Tho Kpccilic charge of the in- j

dictnient was that tie- defend¬
ants did feloniously. unlawfully,
wilfully and viciously conspire
together lo seize, take and pos¬
sess eertaiu properly of the
United Slates contrary to the
authority thereof, which said
property consisted d f certain
arms, ammunition and equip¬
ment under the control of cer¬

tain military forcoa of the United
States stationed in Wise county
and other places.

"The charge of foree i;- IICCC8-

Bttry to meet the requirement of
the statu-, and force is liol im¬
plied in the wording 'Felonious¬
ly1. In the same count, how¬
ever, the overt sol of receiving
soldier- l* charged lo have booh
done with intent of engaging in

armed hostility against t Ii e

United States oi America by at

tacking with force and aims the

duly enlisted ami organized mil¬
itary forces of the saitl Uhited
Stall'-, etc., and all the oyerl
acts charged .necessarily impelled
thai Ihb conspiracy was with lite
intent to use force.

"Looking at (lit! entire counl
the ilefeuilaills eötlld net tail to

understand thai Ihoy were

charged «ith a conspiracy lo
enlist men and lake hy violence
the arms ami ammunition of I lie
government hi the hands of it-
soldiers. To sustain Ike ihiiiiiirr-
er on tin-- ground, Ihureforo.
would he lo give ellect ton mert«
defect or imperfection in a mat
ter of form only, not tending to
the prejudice of the (Icfemhints,
Contrary to section 1216 of the
revised statutes,

"It is not iiecessury a- con-
tene.hi by the defendant, that an

overt net charged shouldvho the
accomplishment of the design of
the conspiracy. The Supremo
Court deeided in tioblman vs
United States on .lantian II.
I'.US, ih.it avert nienl ami proof
of the eonspieacy with aiiy overt
act in furtherance of il is >ulli-
cieiit, » bethel the rcsull of llui
conspiracy was lo ai.mplish the
elegal end or not.''
The court concluded by saying

that the evidence wn9 sullicienl
to warrant tie' linding licit
I'hipps was a par icipant with
McCoy in gelling up the list of
insurgents and forwarding the
unlawful enterprise.

McCoy, who also recoivd a

sentence of live yours, did not

appeal.

'Auction Block' a Scries of
Thrilling Scenes

The story of Bex Beuch'gront-
est picture, "Tho Auction
Block," which is to lie shown
ut the AmU7.ti Thontro Thurs¬
day night in the life bistort of
a beautiful girl who is raised
by her parents for tho specific
purpose of being placed fur sale
to the lug:.est bidder in the
matrimonial market

In due course of lime Lorelei
moots tin.' dissolute son of a
millionaire, and, in accordance
with tho family plan, mnrrios
him. It so happens, however,thnt the young man is not as
wealthy as was a*, lirst sup¬posed; und when Lorelei learns
this und he finds that be has
boon duped, thoy go iheir gpp.orato ways. Lorelei becoming

eips!
There can bo no doubt

as to the merit cf Cardui,-
the woman's tonic, in
the treatment ot many
troubles peculiar to
women. 1 he thousands
ol women who have been
helped by Cardui in the
past 40 years, is conclu¬
sive proof tltat it is a
good medicine for women
who suffer. It should
help yon, too-

Take

££jTlie Woman's Tonic gg
Mrs. N. Ii. Variier, of

llixson, Tcnh., writes:
"I was passing throughthe . My back andsides weic terrible, and
my Buffering indescriba¬
ble. I can't tell just howand where I hurt, about
all over, I think ... 1
began Cardui, r.nd my
p un; crew lc: s and Icr-s,until I was cured. I am
rcmaikably shone, for a
woman Gl years 61 age.I do all my housework."
Try Cardui, today. 1>70

queen of the night world in
which she lives.
Things goes from had to

worse, the Bituntion, ns it de¬
velops, involving the brother,
who huB now become a black¬
mailer of the lowest order,
member of ail underworld gang;Jaryls llnnimou it steel ung
nate, with a reputation for uti.
BCrUpUlOUSnCbS; It daughter ofi
one of the mill workman, who
is seeking revenge on Hamilton
nod Lorelei husbtiiid Alt of
these elements conspire to com¬
promise Lorelei und briu'g her
to mi awakening about the
slouch ot dt-spund into which
She has fallen.

With the awakening comes
the desire to help her young
husband, who now is also at
the lowest depths of despair.

At I,ist Lorelei can stand it
no longer, ami she leaves him.
This is the olio thing needed to
bring Iiiiii to his senses, ami ho
sets himself lo work fur lint
one thing, to w in hi r love.
Prijil this situation develops
an ending hat is as thrilling
as ii is eminently satisfactory,'bringing the \ontig CoU|([u to
gether with a lull understand-
log and appi ecintioil o f tin-
pal ii of rectitude.

Notice lo Tcacliers.
The regular Spring'lCxamiha-

lion foi' teachers will be held at
VVise on May :i Ith. A iist of
text books on which oxauiiha-
t ions are ha-1 d will be fill n-
ished on application. I beg to
advise that iiöexamination will
be given in algebra or classics
in th" spring or in algebra in
t he summer-

All tOacliers not properlycertiticated are urged to take
this examination

Yours vcr v nil v.
.1. .1. Kelly Jr.

FREE OL CHARGE
W hy «nil.-i with Indigestion, ilyspopsla,lorphl'itviir ien>lij-jiteii, sour M-unai-h.

< oioum o|>- nl food amt eating, etc.,when yon , iu gel » sample hotlkj el'
iiii il S Auglltit I lower tree at KellyIhm: C'onijÄii)' This inudloinu his re-liiftrkKhlc curative properties, ami has
i'k-iikiiisIi ii,-,l l|s ofhcaoituy by fifty yearnof micecs* Headache* uro often aum .1
by .i ilbordortnl suimai-li,

\ gciitlc laxative Try it Kor sale
in all civilized countries.

.iiiiMii«! Schedule In E«scf
-huiuary IHh, ISIS

LKAVE NoK inN, VA. 0:115»; in. linj
¦J ::UI i> in I'm llluefleld ami in
lornicaUAteStations, Connection at
IlluclWbl wifli trains Kast ami West

Pnllluail Sleepers an.I 1 lining Ctra.
b!-:AVKni:isrub,v.\. O-itly; ,.ooa.:in

(Vir Kasl Itadford, Uoaiiokc, Lyiichburs', IVtorshuig, lllchuiond, Nor¬
folk an-' llagerstowu. I'sr/or Car
(Hroliei lo Hd»|i<»ko ami Hagcin-
town. I'ulhnSn tjlScpcr llagtfralownto I'Mbdclpliia.

14:11! i>. in. dally for all points between
UrUloland l.ynchburg. CouoeoU
Wallen al 0:20 |i, U». with the t'ht-
cagO Knpn-sa for all points west »ud
northwest,

5:00 p. in. for Norfolk ami iutcrnicdisU
points, rutlniaii Sleeper* to Norfolk

II <1S p. in. ami 8'.'-i0 |>. in. (limited.) Solid
tralni with polbi>aniloeporato\ya«h
lugloii, lUltliii'irc. Philadelphia and
New York via l,yiichburg. ()<.-». not Jmake local atop*. -

w. ( Svusnsns, U. IV, A.
w b rtsvim

Can. ftuf Mgi.,
iloanoke.vs

SENT TO fRANGE
American Price Rigidly Regulated

by United States Food
Administration.

CONSUMERS HERE PAY 9o.

Sugar Cott 35 CcnU a Pound During
Civil War.H«flnera* Profite

Now Curtailed.

Sugar Is selling today throughout
America al (rum 8l,> to 0 cents a
|K>und to the consumer, even though
liiere Is a world Bhorlngo which hns
reduced this nation's sugar allotinciit
10 TO per cent, uf normaL
Through the efforts of tho United

stutes food administration the mignr
mnrket hns been regulated ns fnr ns
the producer, rellner und wholesaler
is concerned. The food administration
hns no power to regulate relull iirlces
except by public opinion. Even though
more than 80.000 inns of sugar have
been shipped to Prance In Hie lust
four months the retail grocer's sugar
price Is around H to SVA cents, lie
should sell Hits sugar n| S',4 to U
rents, the rood administration believes,
and niki the American housewife 10
pay no more than Hits amount.

I.list August when the food admin¬
istration whs in i'aiiiio the price of
sugar rose suddenly fn 11 cents s
pound, During the Civil War sugar
eost the consumer U5 cents ti pound
By regulation of the sugar market nud
reducing the price to R',4 and U cents
and keeping It from advancing to 110
cents the food administration hns sav¬
ed the American public at least JIS0,-
ooo.imhi in four month*, according to
n slnteineiit innile tiy Herbert Hoover
he oibor dny.
"It Is our stem duty to feed the al¬

lies, lo iiKi 1111 n I ¦) their health and
strength at any eost to ourselves,"
Mr. Hoover declared, "There hns not
been, nor will he ns we see It, enough
MUiiir for even their present meagre
und depressing ration unless ihey send
ships lo remote market! fur IL If we
In our greed nmt gluttony force them
iltlicr to further reduce their rnllon
or to send these ships we will have
done damage to our abilities to win
his war.

"It we send the ships to Java
for 2b0,000 tont of sugar next year
we will have necessitated the em¬

ployment of eleven extra ships for
one year. The»e ships.If used In
transporting troops.would take
150.000 to ?OO.OO0 men to France."
Reason for World Shortage.

As Mr. Hoover pointed out, the
United Stales, Canada nnd Knglnud
were sugar Importing countries before
the «nr. whl|e Kruncc and Italy were
very ueiirty self supporting. The 111:1 lit
sources of the world's logar supply
uns Germany nnd neighboring powers,
the W est ImllCS unit Hip Knst Indies.
Gorman sugar Is 110 Linger available,

as It Ik used entirely In Germany,
«hieb nlso absorb! sugar of surround¬
ing countries:
England ran no longer buy MOO.OOO

long tons of sugar each year from
Oehnnriy, The Kreuch sugar produc¬
tion: has dropped from 750,000 to 210,-
000 lops. The Italian production bus
;..Ih n from 210,000 Ions 10 "5,000 tons.
Thus three countries were thrown
upon Knst nnd West Iiidlun sources
for 1,0-.\000 tons annually to ninlntnln
¦hell normal cnusuinptlou.
Because of the world's shipping

shortage the allied nations started
drawing nn the West Indies for sugar;
hast Indian sugnr took three times
he lininher of ships, since the ills-
am e was three times ns great. Sud¬
denly Hie west was called on to fur¬
nish und did furnish l.-120,000 tons of
ugni lo Europe when 300,000 tons 11
iar -ans the pre-war demand. The
Hies had drawn from Java 400,000
pus hef..re the shipping sltuntlon be¬
ltme acute.
"In spite of these shipments," Mr.

linoyer Sinted the other dny, "the
I'ugllsh government In August reduced
lie household sugar ration to a basis
.f 21 pound! por minimi per capita,
tin! In September the French govern-
1,-111 reduced therfr household ration

.0 13 2-10 pounds n yenr, or n' hit over

pniiud of sugnr n month. Even this
mengro ration could not he tilled by
he French government It was found
arij in the fall. America was then
isked for 100.000 tors rtf sugnr nnd
iliccceded In sending 85.000 tons by
December 1. The Krench request was
.muled because the American housn-
tiobl consumption was then at least r>r>
Itoiinds per person, and it was eonsld-
.rcd the duty of mnlntnlnlng the
French mnrnle made our course clear."

Today the sugar situation may
be summarized by stating that If
America will reduce Its sugar con¬

sumption 10 to 15 per cent, this
nation will be able lo tend 200,000
more soi.-tlers to France.
Sugar today sells at seaboard re-

[Inerlea at $7.25 n hundred pounds.
Die whole.'ole grocer hns agreed to
Imll his profit to 25 cents a hundred
,-Ins freight, nnd the retail grocer Is
-opposed to take no more than 50 cents
hundred pounds profit. This regu-

atlon was i.mde by the food idmlnla-
rotlon; which now asks the housewife

educe sugar consumption as much
possible, using other sweeteners,

.nd also reminds her that she should
pay no more than 0 cents a pound for
sugdr.
Control of Cane Refiners' Profit!.
"Immediately upon the establish¬

ment of tho food admlnlitratlon," air.

Hoover said, "an examination was
made of tho, costs and profits of retln-
InK nnd It wus finally determined that
the spread between the cost of row
and the sale of refined cane sugar
should be limited to $1.30 per hundred
pounds. The pre-war differential had
averaged about 83 cents and Increased
costs were found to have been Impos¬
ed by the war lu Increased cdst of re¬
fining, losses, cost of bags, labor, Insur¬
ance, Interest and other thingv rather
more than cover tho difference. After
prolonged negotiations thu refiners
were placed under agreement estab¬
lishing these limits on October 1, nnd
anything over thinmmount to tie agreed
extortionate under the law.

"In the course of these Investiga¬
tions It was found by canraii of the
Cuban- producers Hint their sugar lind,
during the first nine months of Hie
pant year, sohl for an average of about
$4.24 per hundred f. o. b. Cuba, to
which duty nnd freight added to the
refiners' exist amount to about $.1.00
per hundred. The nvernge sale price
of grunt:! tit od DJ various refineries, ac¬

cording Id our Investigation, wits about
$7.!\(i per hundred, or n differential of
»1.84.

"In reducing tho differential to $l rtn
there wns n saving to the public of
rents per hundred. Und such n dif¬
ferential been In use from the 1st of
.Tnnunry, 11U7. the public would have
saved In the llrst nine month! of the
year about $2-l,RO0.000."

Next Year.
With a view lo more efficient organ¬

ization of the trade In Imported sugars
next year two committees have been
formed by the food administration:

1. A committee comprising repre¬
sentative* of all of the elements of
American cans refining group*. The
principal duty of this committee Is to
divide the sugnr Import! pro rntii la
their various cnpuoUlcs and see that
ahtiolule Jn-llcc Is done to every re¬
ntier.

2. A committee comprising three rep¬
resentatives uf Ilie English, Krench
and Italian governments; two rcpre-
sciitatlves of the American refiners,
with it member of the foot) administra¬
tion. Only two of the committee have
arrived from Europe, but they rcpre-
soul the allied governments. The du¬
ties of this committee are la determine
Hie most economical sources from a

transport point of view of nil the al¬
lies lo arrange transport at uniform
rates, to distribute the foreign sugar
between the United Stales and allies,
subject lo Hie approval of the Ameri¬
can, English, French ami Italian gov¬
ernment*.
This committee, while holding Strong

views ns to the price to he paid for
Cuban sugnr, luis not hnd the ttnul
Voice, 'This voice tins rested lu Ilia
government* concerned, together with
the Cuban government, and 1 wish to
alule emphatically thai nil of Hie gen¬
tlemen concerned as good commercial
men have endeavored with the utmost
pnttchce nnd skill to secure n lower
price, und their persistence tins re¬
duced Cuban demniidi by lf> rents per
hundred. The price ngr.1 upon la
about $4.0(1 per hundred pounds, f. o. h.
Cuba, or ri|unl to about Jd duty paid
New York.

"This price should eventuate,"
Mr. Hoover laid, "to about $7.30
per hundred for refined sugar from
the refiners at seaboard points or
.hould place sugar In the hands of
the consumer at from G' 2 to 9
cents per pound, depending upon
locality and conditions of trade, or
at from 1 to 2 cents below tho
prices of August last and from on*,
half to a cent per pound cheaper
than today.
"There Is now an elimination of

speculation, extort loonto profits, urn!
in the rellnlnc itlone the American
people will save over $2A,U00,U00 ol
Hie refining charge* lust year. A purl
of those savings goes to the Cuban,
Hawaiian, Porto Itlcan and Umsluulau
producer and part in Hie consumer.
"Appeals (o prejudice ugiiliist the

food administration have been made
because the Culiuu price Is 34 cents
above that of 11)17. It Is said In effect
Hun ilo- Onliiiiis are at our mercy;
that we could get sugar a cent lower.
We made exhaustive study of the cost
of producing sugur In Cuba lust yeur
through our own agents tu Cuba, und
we find It average* $3.89, while many
producers are st u higher level. We
found Hint an average profit of at
leiist n cent per pound was necessary
in order to maintain nnd stimulate
production or Mint a minimum price of
$137 wns necessary, and even Ibis
would stille some producers.
"The price ultimately agreed was 23

cents above these figures, or about oue-
tifth of a cent per pound lo the Ameri¬
can consumer, and more tlinu this
amount hns been saved by our reduc¬
tion in retlners' profits. If we wish to
stifle production In Cuba we could
take that course Just nt the time of nil
Hiiiob In our history when we want
production for ourselves and tho al¬
lies. Further than that, the stato de¬
partment will ssaure you that such a
course would produce disturbances In
(tuba and destroy even our present
supplies, but beyond all theso material
reason* la one of human Justice. This
great country haa no right by the
might of Its position to strangle Cuba.

"Tliereforo there la no Imposition
upon the American public. Charges'
hare been made before this commit-1tec that Mr. Itolph endeavored to ben-
.-lit the Cnllfornla refinery of which he
wns manager by this S4 cant Increase
In Cuban price. Mr. Rolph did not fix
the price. It doe* raise the price to
the .Hawaiian farmer about that
amount. It dots not raise the profit of
the Cnllfornla refinery, because their
charge for refilling Is, like all other re-
finer*, limited to $1.80 per hundred
.Hiunds, plus the freight differential on
tin established custom of tho trade.
"Mr. Itolph has not on* penny of Itt-

tartst lu that refinery,"

For Justice of the
Peace.

We have the most completeset of forms for use by Justicesof the Peace of any house inVirginia. Our prices are

75 cents per Hundred
of an assortment of blanks.Cash with order which can al¬
ways be filled promptly. Al¬
ways order by number.
No;
1 Warrant of Arrest.
2 Commitment to Auswcr IndlotrriCDt:t Certincate ofCommitment for Ti ii.I Commitment until Kino and Costs artPaid.
¦'> Commitment for Imprisonment, >'il liecognlzancc upon Appeal.7 Warrant Discharging from Jail, uponAppeal.
M Complaint for Peace Warrant.
0 I'eaeo Warrant,
in Search Warraut.
It WarraLt in Debt;
IV! Win rant In Damages.t:t Execution
It Garnlsbco Summons.
10 tiiilemuifyiug rund,
tu t-'ortlicomiiig Bond,
17 Affidavit for Summons in t'nlawfijDetainer.
11 Suminous.iii Unlawful Dolaiuer,10 Allldavil lor Distress Warrant.
'20 Distress Warrant,
21 Complaint for Attachment aga uItcmoviug Debtor.
22 Attachment Against KentOViuglHbl

or. with Uarnlaheo Process,2;i Attachment llond.
84 Deed of Ccmveyauco, with ccrlillSO Deed ot 'I'rtist, with certltleale.
21". Deed of Lease.
27 Homestead I iced.
29 Declaration In Asaumpslt.211 Declaration In Debt on Itnnd.
;tij Declaration in Debt on ProinlnoriNote.
81 Declaration in Debt on NegötlabliNote.
:t2 Notice of .Motion on Noli-. Itoud, orAccount.
88 Power or Attorney,111 Notice to take De|»>sllionstl.i Indictment, Ucheral,
tin Indictment, Liquor.;t7 Commissioner's Notice,
!IH Abstract ofjudgmont before Justice.80 Warrant In Detinue.
in ßarotahee Summons ami dudgniiIt Sub|Kwna for Witnesses
IS Coutraet and Agreement.

Iniorpcralcd

Dr. (i. 0. Hoiieycutt
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Ofncc'lu Willis Building ovor Mutui

Drug Store.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining- Englnoors.

Big Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,K ',

Reports and estimates on Coil an,I .

ber Lauds, Design und l'laua of Coal sud
Coke I'lauta, Land, Itailroad ami Mio«Engineering, Electric Blue Printing.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tron.tr. DlaeaooH Of tho

Eye, Kar, Nose and Thro?.!,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVlll bo in Anpalachin ihiro
Friday In Each Month.

majU-aa.1

S. S. Masters & Co.
General BlacKsmith

Repair Work.
Holler and Machine Kopalring. llorss-
shoeing a specially. Wagon and UuggJWork. Wo make a specialty of putting
on rubber tires All work given promptami careful attention.

Hin Stono Gap. Va.

Dr. J. A. Gilmer
I'hyslclan^and Surgeon

I) I-- V10K -Over Mutual DrugJHt<)re
Bipr Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEV
Refractionist.

Treats diseases t>( the Eye, Bar, No<t
and Tbroal.

Will be lu Appalsobia KIHST KltlDA'i
in each month until Hl*. M.

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITH TNG
Big Stone Gap. Va

Wagou and Buggy work A SpecialtyI have an Dp-to-ilate Machlue for putting
on ltubber Tlrca. All work given promptattention.

J, E.H0RSMAN, Florist
DOOLEY, VA.

Telephone 1030 Norton, Va.
Another reminder not to forget um when
iu noed of t-'lowcra for any occasion,
Hoses, Violets, Swcol Peas, Orchids, C*rnations, Chrysanthemums and Potted
Plants. Coreagu work slid Floral Dosis"»
a Specialty. Out of town orders rilled
promptly by Parcel Post, Special Ifcllr*
ary, Kxpreae ur Telegraph.


